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The County School Fchd.—We are indebted
t«» J. L Perkin*, Esq , County Treasurer, for
the following apportionatrnl of tbe County
School Fund, as umde by the County Siiperin
lendciit of Public Instruction, on the IHh of
last month. There ure two apportionments
the first of |2,?8l 68, applied to payment of
arrearage* due front Uuit year, and the ftecoud
of$4,950 89, to be expended for school purposes
during the current year. By exsining tbe ap-
portionment, school teacher* may sure them-
aelves trouble and expense ; und the citizen* of
our couoty learn how much each School Dis-
trict receives from the school fund.
arrosnoxMßWT to pat abiiaiaois pos thi

TSAI 1861.
Placervilte #l3l
Flare mile City... <9l U 3
Upper hieemlk *32 17
*i»ib's Flat - M 22
( okxom 91 ™

Gold 11iU 41 42
Cold Springs
Diamond .Springs 161

ll9 90
K 1 Dorado.. -*jg fj
Oumnei Orotf 9.%
Kelsey K * 9*
Clarksville H J 3
Jay Hawk J 6 68
Hawnou Falls - 69 76
Greenwood 58 86
Georgetown 81 75
i)rj I'rcsK 39
Mountain. 63 S
Indian Diggings 3* 70
Codarvilto 37 06
CsfiteVtlle. It 17
Negro Hilt 46 87
•Pilot Hill 31 61
Spaoish Dry Diggings 38 15
Woant Aukum 9-5 07
I>eer Creek 17 96

iu«k>i No. * 81 75
Green Valley <9 43
Jay HawN So 2 - 15 <0
French Creek 86 II
ftotheye Fiat 20 71
Unioniown -.103 55
Johnson's 141 70

Total $2,781 68
arrOBTIO.BMt.BT TO fAV SXPI.BSBS OP TUB Cl B-

SINT VS AS.
Ilarerville $231 74
l'lacerville City 517 98

1 pper I’Ueervil e 413 !rt
Knnth’s Flat 112 52
< oloaia. 1112 98
(•old Hill 73 72
Cold Springs 93 12
Diamond bpnngs 287 12
Newtown 213 40
El Dorado 4IH 22
( osumnes Gro\e .106 70
Kelsey 117 44
C4ark««444e 119 38
.lay Hawk Ilfci 88
Salmon Falls 124 16
(•reenwoiMl Ks 4 76
Georgetown r 1(5 50
Iwy ( reek in 94
Mountain 112 53
Indian Diggings 58 20
(edarvitoe 65 9*>
Coyote* ilia. 25 22
Negro Hill *3 42
Pilot Hill .56 26
Spanish Dry Diggings 67 90
Mt. Aukum 41 62
Deer Creek. 85 36
Diamond Borings No. 2. 143 50
Green Valley 53 3-4
.lay Hawk 27 16
French Creek 153 26
Durkryc Flat 36 >6
L'niontowa IM 30
Johnson, 252 20

Total $1,950 88

No. i s Ball.—The Cmupltmetiury Hall
given to Contidence Englm- Co., on New Year's
Krc. wa* largely attended, and huh one of the
nioftt brilliant, as well a* agreeable parties ever
given in tin* dir. Mirth and tmci »lty regned
during its entire continuance, everyone »eeni-
iug detirmined to aid hi ia> their rule t*•
ail present, and the gay throng broke not up
till the •* *ma’ hour* of morn.*'

Hors Hook and I.xnnr.n Co, No. 1, of this
City, will give their seventh annual ball, at

Confidence Pavilion, on Friday evening, tin
Sflut of February. It w ill b»* a pleasant party
and. we liDfif, a protitalde one.

Person*l.—Our yoiiugvft i.*nd J II l)«*nni>»
metohef elect of the Assembly, li.»* been -ffiid
ing a few days in our city, lie left here yes-
terday f*r Georgetown, and w ill depart thence
for Sacramento, 10-dar. lie tw industrious anil
talented and will mo»t flithfullv and rred'tuHi
represent FI Dorado Countv. ||<> i-. a * Uii on
Democrat*' and "dead fornenst" fusing with
the Ucpublican.*.

Clerk's Orrirß.—The Clerk ha* taken lip
In* quarters in Li* new olliee in the County
building lti**n great imprWeinent on the old
place. The atatrwav leading to the Court Room
fr.an Ih-dtord Avrtiue has Iwen removed ami
another, leading Ir on Main .street, vie:ted

Srntitx Dbatii.—Satnurl Fleishacker wa*.

on Monday nioriiing last, found dead on Mam
street, lie wa* about fifty year* of ngc, and
wa* well known to many ofour citizen*, having
resided in our city for several year*. The fit-
j'ut-HcdH any* that he wa* formerly « Well-to-do
merchant in S.»n fram iaco and ut one time ran
for Sheriff ofthat county. Becoming involved
in litigation he Inst all his proper!v, which so
preyed upon hi* mind that he became intern*

is now a prosperous resident of Nevada Terri
tory.

Light.—The Common Council, a* will be
seen from the proceeding* in another column,
have determined In give the Third Ward two
more gas-light*, to he located between Stony
Point and Cedar Kuvine, the resident* of that
locality to erect the lamp*. They have also
given one light to the junction of Spring and
Coloma Streets, on the same term*.

Citt Taxim.—The Council have extended
the time for the collection of city taxes, for
1961, t<» the fir*t Monday in February.

Hoabji or Supervisor*.—The Hoard of Su-
pervisor* will meet at the CountyClerk's office
*>n Monday next, at 10 o'clock a. m.

CouHTT Court.—This Court will cWfcmence
ita regular January term on Monday next, at
10 o'clock A. H.

FißKucvtF Meeting —The regular monthly
meeting of Neptune Engine Co., No. 2, will be
held on next Thursday evening.

I. O. O. F.—At the regular semi-unnua|
-election of Morning Star I/idge, No. 20, I. 0.
•O. F\, held on the evening of the 28th ult., at
their Hall, in thi* city, thefollowing gentlemen
were chosen a* officers for the ensuing term :
J. W. Doss, N. G.; A. Simnnton, V. G.; S. J.
Fryer, R. S. ; L. Tannenwuld. T.

Funeral To Day.—'The funeral of the late
slrs. B. T. Howard, of Conn Hollow, will take
place at the Presbyterian Church, at 1 o’clock
p. to-day. * a

Lecture.— Geo. S. Palmer, Kaq., late of Mis-
souri, will deliver a lecture on " The cause*
und nltimatum of the present war in the Uni-
ted States,” at O’Donneir* Theater, to-night-
The lecture will commence at seven o’clock.—
We have to thank Mr. Palmer for free tickets
A 5 .♦he/fectortf/artoT sHn'll 6'e present, "Providence
permitting.”

Erratum.—ln the Common Council proceed’
ings of the 20th ult., we reported Alderman
Murphy as having offered a resolution giving
gas-lights to Maiu street, between Stony Point
and Cedar Ravine. Alderman Munson was
tbe author of the resolution.

Thbproprietors of the Court House
first door shove Confidence Engine House, are
prepared to accommodate their friends with
every delicacy and luxary. The thirsty can
here obtain tbe choicest of liquids c« ncocted by
ibat jolly cuss, Sol. Moore. Pies, cakes, hot
coffee, ham and eggs, cold meats, etc., are here
temptingly displayed. Bluck A Donahue are
gentlemen who thoroughly uoderstand how to
keep a house of this kind. Drop in and try ’em

Harry Rurir, tbe courteous aud clever mes*
senger of Wells, Fargo A Co. and his deputy,
Tracy, have laid us uuder obligation to them
for manyfuvorB.

Tab holidays are passed but Silberstien has
k few toys left which will be sold at a very low
figure. Books of every description, cutlery,
C)g*rs, fruits, etc. always on baud.

Wm. M. Bradshaw A Co., in Upper and
Ijoarer PUeerriile, have a fine assortipept of
everything anally found in well regulated
bookatores. We thank them for the DaUg Bee.

Now is tbe time to advertiseyour business,apd obtain new customer* with the new yaar.

Tb« right ofpetition end free epeecfa ie guar-anteed to everj cituen br the Conetltutioo, and
[he beet Union men tbie couotry erer •»« bare
been atrenuou* in ile maintenance.—KtpMicun
Lnum.

Tina is true, and no one can be a Union
man or true to the Constitution who de-
nies or interferes with that sacred and im-
portant right. Has the Administration
respected itr Not iong since, in the city
of Xew York, a man was arrested, by or-
der of the Administration, for circulating
a petition in favor of calling a Nationnl
Convention, and his petition, containing
hundreds of names of respectable citizens,
was seired and “ confiscated,” and the
signers threatened with imprisonment!
In other parts of -the countrv men have
been arrested and imprisoned for com-
menting upon th« imbecility of the Cabi-
net and exposing the corruption of army
contractors. And what is still worse,
such illegal and arbitrary acts Republi
cans and pseudo Democrats justify and
approve—acts which the most despotic
government in Europe doe• not imitate.
Rights guaranteed by the Constitution
were once respected and regarded as sa-
cred, but we regret to say that, in these
Republican times, they are treated as a
nullity. It is dangerous to differ from the
Administration—to call in question the
wisdom of its policy—to direct attention
to its many blunders. In these enlight-
ened and tolerant days Democrats are
fortunate in escaping imprisonment for
entertaining without expressing their sen-
timents—uttering them would be regarded
as “ treasonable.” So much for “rights
guaranteed to every citizen by the Con-
stitution.”

Defense or Fkemont. —There is evi-
dently a storm brewing between the Ad-
ministration and Gen. Fremont. Freinont
knows more about the corruptions of the
Cabinet than may be agreeable for Came-
ron A Co. to see made public. The St.
Louis correspondent of the Cincinnati
Enquirer, of a late date, writes as follows :

T!ie General is -ug le-’l in preparing Ids de-
fense, a dooiiMu-nt at great feogth, and I learn
sill bent immense force. Tlie General is con-
fident ef Ids own integrity and honesty, and
wdl bring to light a stale of facts startling and
monstrous. Tint he lias committed some er-
rors itic General dues not deny, but the respon-
sibility is thrown upon the Administration;
and the General, by ottirial documents, wilt
clearly fasten the guilt where it properly be-
longs Very singular proceedings hare been
going on unknown to the public, and now that
the “ powers that be” at the Capital have made
acrnaiitiotia against llie General, and oflercij
the challenge, the reply and exp'-se must ami
will necessarily follow. I.et those who fancy
they arc secure, take heed lest they fall.

This promises to lit- a rich expose.—
We have seen it stated that Cameron re-
quested Freinont to give certain potties
large enntiacts; which Fremont otjertcil
to, mi account of their known dishonesty.
This refusal exasperated Cameron and lie
persuaded the President to remove the
flettvral.

Somethin'; MysTKi*y'. d. —On last Ft i-
day, says the Vreka Journal of the lSlh

uioiilh, the leg of a man was found
washed down Vreka Creek, to the rear o(

-lullit Trickle's lot. The buttes were wdl
s-1, though the tlesh was all gone, and
appeared bruken from the body at the
hip joint. It was carefully examined by
Itr. Dam, tvbo says it belonged to a very
large ttinir, and ti-at it was a white man.
The supposition is that it tame from the
bank or sewer near Miner street. A
mystery s--enis to bang over this discove
ry, as there is m> knowledge of any |«-r-
-son ever being buried near the creek,
neither are there any shafts sunk that .a

person might fall into.

Bee Trees.—The Stockton Eepubtir in

'.ays some men engage-1 in cutting wood,
about eighteen miles south of that city

•

*

in the course of a week, discovered no

less than twenty-two bee trees, in which
there was an average of fifty pounds of
honey each. In one tree there were nne
hundred pounds.

Sti KIUITV.—The Glass Vallyjr A'>tf<o_/o(/.
'with bewitching simplicity, denounces
the Democrats who voted for McConnell
as secessionist and traitors in one artiele,
and in another, on the same page, calls
Niles Searles, an influential supporter of
McConnell, a “ worthy and loyal citizen.'*

Some of our California contemporaries are
getting anxious in view of a proapeetive war
with England. The alarm seems to be con-
fined to the Marysville AVy-rees, Mountain
Dm.-chat ami papers of similar political pr-e
divines.— >iUc?r Ay?.

The Siirrr Aye is a little too fast. The
Mountain Democrat has never uttered a
word on the subject It bas neither felt
nor expressed any “alarm fit view of a
prospective war with England.” This is
not the first time the Age has misrepre-
sented the Democrat, nor do we expect
it will he the last Hhy it does so we
are at a loss to conjecture.

M .

The Itull'alo Commercial savs that a
gentleman who nrrived from Toronto,
where he had resided since May, states
that out of the thqgaar.d English soldiers
recently stationed at that place, nearly
six hundred have deserted. He relates
instances where the men li ft in squads.
Many were retaken, hut the majority
managed tn escape.

Cot.. Bowie informs the Sacramento
Bee, that he knows nothing of orders hav-
ing been issued for the Fifth regiment to
vacate Camp Union and proceed to the
Southern portion of the State—leaving

, \b»KtwittVi, wow Auburn/, tbfuk'e
possession of the camp at Sutterville.—
It is rather strange that such reports
should be so authoratively circulated, and
yet the Colonel of the regiment to whom
such orders should of course be addressed,
be ignorant of iheir existence.

It is nowr conceded by military men
that an attempt to force Manassas, after
the manner of a regular battle, would re
suit it) a failure. It must either be burned
or destroyed by regular approaches, as if
it were a fortress, as, indeed it may now
be called.

Good Samaritan. —The degree of “Good Sa-
maritan" will be conferred at Masonic Hall, on
Wednesday evening next.

Coughs.—Tha sadden changes of our climate
ars sources of Pulmonary, Bronchial, sod
Asthmatic Afvictions. Experience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often aet speedily and
certainly when taken In the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at oueu be had to
“ Brown’? Bronchial Troche?," or Losenges, let
the Cold, Cough, ox Irritation of the Throat be ev-
er eo slight, te by Mife precaution a nMMsrrious
attack may be effectually warded
SriAKiM and Sinuses will fludjhem electosl thr
clearing and strengthening the voice. 8r» »d»er
tisrmcßt, 4im3

Kcpart *fUlL»t« Srud Jmrr.

Messrs. Editors: In a former article I
noticed the Grand Jury report as it re-
lates to the Hospital contract I now pro-
pose to notice it as regards Certain other
matters. And first penult me to sav that
if the general characterof the Grand Jury
reports for El Dorado county has had a
tendency to destroy the confidence the
public once reposed in the uti.ity of the
Grand Jury system, the present one will
hardly contihule anything towards resto-
ring that confidence; for it may be as-
serted, I think without the fear or contra-
diction, that there is scaicely a word in
it, from one end to the other, that is not
obnoxious to censure. It is calculated, if
not designed, to make a falje impression
in respect to the condition of the county
finances ; it is unjust, if not mendacious,
in respect to the manner in which claims
against the county arc allowed by the
Board ofSupervisors; and as to the meas-
ures of reform it suggests, they are such,
I fancy, as would he seriously considered
only by a people stubbornly resolved up-
on the>aooomplishment of their own ruin.

But let the report speak for itself. It
reads: “ Ihe indebtedness of the county
on the 2nd of November, 1801, was
8123,175 47. The receipts from all sources
for the year ending September 30th, 1801.
were $124,044 80 against expenditures
for the same period 0f5i57,570 05 ; show-
ing a deficit of §2,925 25, or an excess of
expenses over income for theyear of that
amount. The above exhibit shows," the
report continues, “the absolute necessity
for a radical change in the management
of our county affairs and if some change
for the better be not made, only hopeless
bankruptcy for the county can follow."
Now, the report does not sny in so many
words that the current expenditures for
the year ending the 30th of September
last, exceed the receipts by $2,925 00,
hut it says so substantially, else the radi-
cal change in the management of county
affairs would nut he necessary to prevent
bankruptcy. Does the report speak truly '!

It is a matter id public notoriety that du-
ring the year in question the court house
was bought, and a prison built at I’la-
cerville, at a cost, the former of $7,000,
Ihe latter ot $3,1 till, besides 8500 forfeited
recognizances paid in obedience loan Act
of the Legislature, making a total ol
5i0,600 to be placed to the account of
extraordinary expenses. Deduct this
sum from 8127,570 and it leaves $116,070
the current expenses for the year—a sum
less by §7,674 than the receipts fur the
same period ; so that so far as the man-
agement of county affairs during the year
ending the 30th of September last is con-
cerned, no change seems to hel necessary
to prevent county bankruptcy, the opin-
ion of the Grand Jury to the contrary
notwithstanding . But w hat of that ? Do
you not know there is a certain class of
politicians in this county who arc indebt-
ed to the county indebtedness for all they
are, all they ever have been and all they
evtr will be, and that whenever one or
two of these happen to iret on the Grand
.1 try tile muddiest sort of statement of
tlie county finances is sure to make its
appearance ? Tinse gentlemen have made
the county indehtedness their favorite
liulihy for years past ; they have rode it
in season and out of season ; they have
harped upon it in the liar-room, on the
stump, and on the Grand Jury, and what
must appear most extraordinary to them-
selves, if to no one else, is that gentlemen
claiming so much talent, should not have
been able, with so much labor, to offer
anything like a plausible remedy for the
evil they have so long complained of.—
A-k one of them, some of these times,
when you hear him expatiating on the
subject, to point out specifically the evil
and its cure, and my word for it his an-
swer will be—Had management of countys offxiraj-rtiicßb-d-Wge, radical 1 ufe.a.
nercssary. That is all you will be able
to get out of him. It is all he ever had
in him. And yet, in all this poverty of
substance, with only these crude, indi-
gested notions of his subject, any one of
these gentlemen will mount the stump
and speak for hours ns glibly and volubly
as if lie really understood what he was
talking about. It is a rare and peculiar
talent, and whenever I witness an exhibi-
tion of it uow-n days, I am reminded of
the remark made in the Legislature n few
years .--iiice by a member from San Fran-
cisco, Mr. Pate, while the bill to quiet land
titles was under consideration. “ I am
happy to find," said he, “ that the learned
gentleman from El Dorado can speak quite
as eloquently upon a subject that he don't
understand as upon one that he does.’
So that this inclination to dabble in mat-

ters we don't understand, this itching to
shoot our mouths off before we are load-
ed, betrays itself not alone on the stump
ami in the Grand Jury mom, hut also in
ihe Legislative halls, if Mr. Pate is to be
believed.

Hut again : The Grand Jury find much
cause of complaint with regard to the
manner in which hills against the county
are allowed by the Hoard of Supervisors.
The report says: “ When hills are made,
their allowance seems to follow as a mat-

ter of course; anil this is done to such an
extent ns to leave no hope, until there
shall be an entire change, of reducing the
present enormous county expenditures.
Now, the true ffcport of that language is
simply this: that all claims against the
county, whether just or unjust, whether
extravagant or otherwise, have only to

be presented to the Hoard and their al-
lowance follows as a matter of course;
that is, without any questions being asked
or any examination made, and that this
abuse in the mismanagement of itsaffairs
is about to bankrupt the county. Such
is the charge. It is a serious one. If
true, it shows a most culpable dereliction
of duty on the part of the Board. If false,
it shows a recklessness of assertion, no
less culpable on the part of the Grand
Jury. Is it true or is it false ? The
question is easily settled. Go to the hills
on tile for the year in question, and I
venture to affirm they oppose a Hat con-

tradiction to the Grand Jury report.—
They show on their face that a large pro-
portion of them was corrected and redu
ced before allowance was made —some as
charging illegal fees, others as charging
extravagant prices, while others still were
rejected in toto as n >t being legally char-
geable against the county. The latter is

the cue uniformly where charges were
made for guarding prisoners on arrest;
for issuing or executing search-warrants;
for mileage in summoning a jury and for
service of notice of election or appoint-
ment. These and variou»olher charges
were alwaysreported as being illegal. As
to the thousand and one instances in
which claims were abated on account of
extravagant charges, it is impossible to
speak in detail. They occur on every
hand —in billsfor clothing for the indigent
sick ; for blacksinithing; for boarding
prisoners; for transporting prisoners to
and from Coloma; for guarding prisoners
and the like. Nor is this all. The very
same number ofthe Democrat which gave
to the public the Grand Jury report con-
tained the follow ing announcement: “ Jos.
Todd, late Coroner ol this county, has
commenced an action in the District Court
to enforce the payment of $743 00, which
he claims to be due him from the county
for ollicial services and which the Board
of Supervisors refused to pay." This was
in one column. In another was the Grand
Jury report from which the following is
an extract: “ When hills are made, their
allowance seems to follow as a matter of
course; and this is done to such an cx-

I tent as to leave no hope, until there shnll
; he an entire change, of reducing the pres-
ent enormous county expenditures."—

1 This tesfccvl very much like gvvivig the
antidote with the poison, or rather like
extracting the fangs of the viper before
you turiieti 'it loose, ulthough I have no
doubt it was quite unintentional on your
part. However that may be, I will ven-
ture that -never in the tide of lime was
there an abortion of which the mother
had less cause to be proud than have the
Grand Jury of this bantling. It is halt,
blind nndjricketty, and that there should
have been found in the county sixteen
men willing to acknowledge its paternity,
is a matter of no little astonishment to
your humble servant. In another article
next week, I shall discuss the measures
of reform suggested by the Grand Jury,
and let me here premise that if we have
found nothing of weight so far in their re-
port. we shall Hud still less hereafter.

EL DOUADO.
• -««•»» ——

Tobacco, the Kino. England con-
sumes annually near sixty million pounds
of tobacco. The revenue from it lor the
Inst year amounted to the enormous sum
of #30,0110,000, there being but one oth-
er article of foreign import, sugar, which
yields the Government a larger amount.
But tile Government of France is still
more interested in the tobacco question
than that of England, because in France
tobacco is a Government monopoly, and
contributes $100,000,000 per annum to
the Imperial Treasury. There is, more-
over, a kind of necessity that makes it in-
cumbent on the Emperor to obtain the
usual supply of tobacco at whatever cost,
as,if his colossal army were long deprived
of this, almost their only luxury, the lor-
tunes of Ins dynasty might be wrecked,
and bis throne, now upheld bv OOO.UOU
bayortlds, m.glit he overturned by ttie
withdrawal of their support. That u
plant originally smoked by a few savages
should succeed, in spite ol the most strin-
gent opposition nf Church and State, tn
he the eheiished luxury of the whole civ
ili/.ed world, increase with the increase
ol time, und end in causing so vast n
trade, so large an outlay ol money, mid
exercising so powerful an iutlueiice on
the policy of nations, iscertainly a statis-
tical fact without a parallel.

The United States supplies about two-
lifllis of all the tobacco used in Europe.—
Of the tJ*>,ooo,ooo pounds requin d by
England, she draws f-nin 3t),U0U,000 to

3j,U00,11U0 pounds from the United States,
and we furnish from three-fourths to four-
lililisof all that is consumed by France.

Tiik Mackerel IJitUi.iut: Cavalry.—
“ Orpltes 0. Kerr" writes from Washing-
ton ns lolluws :

*

The review of seventy thousand troops
near Munson's Hill, on Thursday,was one
of those stirring events, my hoy, which
« e have been upon the eve of tor the past
y ar. A new cavalry company fir the
Mackerel ih ignite, excited great atti ution
" niset, wwU K the
President said that, with the exception of
the horses and the men, it was one ol the
finest eavalry mobs he-ever saw. The
horses are ir new pattern: fluted sides,
polished knobs on the haunches, and a
hand-rail all the ivav down the back. A
rebel caught sight of one of these animals,
the other day, aftd immediately fainted.
It was afterwards ascertained that In-
owned a field of oats in the neighborhood.

Heavy Xkwspafeu Itu.i. Among the
recent decisions of the Supreme Court of
New York, was one in favor of Mr. ,J.
Seabury against llradford O. Wait, for
seven years subscription to the Catskill
Iteronler and Deiiivcrnt. The decision
was in favor of the publisher, and the
judgment and costs, it is stated, amount
to between twonn’d three hundred dollars.
The New York Otnerrer, one of the oldest
religious newspapers in the country, says
of this derision :

“ tt is surprising that so few subscri-
bers fully understand their responsibili-
ties to publishers of newspapers. The
law which governed in this decision is a
law of Congress, and therefore applicable
to every State in the Union. Many sub-
scribers seem to regard the hill for a news-
paper the last to he settled, especially the
last which the law will enforce. Respon-
sible men, even, under trifling whims,
refuse to take their papers from the otlioe,
regardless of the payment of arrears, and
when half a dozen more years have been
added to the arrears at the time of stop-
ping, think it hard to pay the increased
hill with interest and cost of collection."

Death of Prince Ai-deiit. Prince Al-
bert, consort of Queen Victoria, died sud-
denly, of gastric fever. The time of his

>Ar»t4>> w.novgifrn: <■> 1
At the annual meeting held on Monday

evening last, the following gentlemen were
elected Trustees of the Presbyterian Church
for the ensuing year: J. M. Reynolds, Silas
Itandall and It. C. Sloss.

How to Get Ai.ono. —Wo have some
suggestions to offer, which will enable our
readers to get through life in the most ensy
manner. Ifaliec has theaudaeity to sheath
its sting in your cuticle, justice demands
that you should instantly upset the hive
wherein the offender has his headquarters,
and exterminate every bee therein. Ifa
dog bites you in the calf of the leg, stern
justice demands that you should bite the
dog in the calf of the leg. On the same
principle ifan irate donkey rudely elevates
bis posterior extremeties against your sa-
cred person, tlm true way is to kick back.
Ifa horse falls upon yon, the sublime prince
of “ lex talionis” requires that you should
fall upon the horse,_ If Jnggs calls you a
liar, the treatment is to cull him a liar; and
a thief into the bargain. If you area far-
mer, and a neighbor’s cow happens to get
into your young corn, your instant mode
of satisfaction is to turn all your cows,bogs,
ect., into Idsown. By following out these
sublime ideas of justice and self respect,
your daily life will be full of sweet peace,
and you will eventually become as docile
and playful as a kitten,

Special anti Central Notices.
DR* HOSTETTIR’I STOMACH

BlTTB&B.—Thaaa Bitter* ar» uWemlljf u-
know ledfed to bo i sure preTtoUvc and ein for
Fever and Ague, Flatulence; Heaviness of the
Btotnacb, or any other like affection. Their effect
upon the system is most miraculous; they give a

' healthy tone to the system, relieve all moririd mat-

| ter, and in fact thoroughly cleanse the system of
all impurities. In no case has it been known to

I fail, but on the contrary, new virtues have beeu
| found in its use. To those afflicted with any of

' the above ill* of the body, the Bitters are offered
!as a speedy and certain gyre. Try them and form

your own opinion.—Sold by druggists and dealers
everywhere. dee7

Bands’ BaraaparllU.>Ho remedial
agent was ever introduced that has proved so uni-
formly successful as this for purifyin*the blood, snd
for the cure of scrofula, rheumatism, stubborn ul-
cers, salt rheim, fever sores, erysipelas, pimple*,
bolls, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, liver
complaint, bronchitis, consumption, female com
plaints, loss of appetite, and general debility. It
will spvedSVyremove the worst symptoms of these
distressing complaints, and in n brief period*com-
plete a radical cure. Je9

Hwett’a Grape Ritters, or Restorative
Wine.—A powerful,yet pleasant medicine, manufac-
tired under the Immediate supervision of Mrs. A.M.
Swxtt, the celebrated Clairvoyant Physician, and
prepared from Roots and Heads of great medicinal
virtue, combined with thepure Juice of the Califor-
nia Crape. A certain remedy for Liver Complaint,
Biliousness, Costiveness, Dy»fSep*ia, Debility, Im

I paired Appetite,lmpure Breath, etc., and'AH diseases
j requiring a powerful Livof Juvigorator and Tonic.
Warranted the best remedy ever invented for Dis-
eases peculiar to Females, such as Leacorrhcea, or
Whites, Weakness, etc. So popular has thlsjirepa-

ration become, that even the editors of the leading
papers of San Francisco depart from their usual cus-
tom—not tocommend any advertised medicine—and
pronounce Swett’s Crape Bitters, or Restorative
Wine ** A worthy article; an excellent tonic ; a good
appetizer, and useful medicine for those suffering
from Dyspepsia and derangement of the Liver,"etc.
Sold by nil Druggists, and by

DANIF.L SWKTT, Proprietor.
auHt-Cm Mo California street, San Francisco.

The History of Halt Dyea shows
that they have been in use in the Old World for one

thousand years. Perfection is reached at last. The
modern world admits that CRISTADOR A*B EXCEL-
SIOR DYE comprise* and imparts all the elements of
beauty which Heaven lias bestowed upon the most
favored heads. The change Is effected in a few mo-
ments. Dr. Chilton says, after careful analysis, that
it contains “no deleterious ingredient." tT* Sold
everywhere, and applied byall Hair-Dresser*.

CBISTADOKA, 6 Astor House, New York.
GKO. W. SNELL, Agent,

au2l 132 Washington at., 6an Fiancisco.

The Physician Is often blamed for
want ufsuccess in Idstreatment, whenthe disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering 'mpure medicines. Robert Wldte
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescriptions and family
recipes,front medicines ofanßoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is iPpointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

HT-Yotlce.—All persons Indebted to
I>r«. Cooke 8c Titus arc hereby notified thas Mr. A.
Sinionton is dul) authorized to collect our entire
outstanding indebtedness. Those who wish to
save costs will govern themselves accordingly.
We also give notice that henceforth we shall en-
force the collection of our bills quarterly.

DUS. COOKE Sc TITUS.
Placerville, July IS, IH6I. jyffi-tf

CijurcijcgwCTijaritabU ©rfccrs.

Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine
Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday,ut U o’clock, a'. m. oct26

4*» -

Protestant episcopal Church.—
PLACERVILIA. Divine Service at the Court House
.•very Sunday morning, at 10,Jf o’clock;Bunday School
at same place,nt I,V o’clock, r. m. COLOMA—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
ut 7 o’clock. KL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month.’ at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRlNGS—Service on the sec*

ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o'clock
r. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. j*-22

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Lnrgan
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy-7

Methodist Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. ltosa, Pastor. Preaching at lOjtf, a. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School At 2,1f, P. m. :

Bible Class at the same hour. s 7

A
Palmyra Lodge (U. D.) F. and A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETH, W. M.
Rk*j. Mkachan, Secretary. aulO

—-•♦.

Masonic Not Ice.—Stated Meetings of
K 1 Dorado Lodge, No. 2G, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the .Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. 11. GLAUBER,

dec 16 ’6l Secretary.
-■■ ■ ■

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. KUMSEY, T. I. M.
Ike S. Titus, Recorder. [scptl-’GIJ

—

MAMonlc. St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. IG, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evenings of the first and third
Wednesday of each month. All Companions in
good standing will he Mrdially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. 11. P.
1.8. Titus,Secretary. [declG-’6ll

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend. W. LACEY, C. P.

T. ELKUS. Scribe. octlD

1. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
20, I. O. O. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at

Y*\Ww%’ Yjrtih, • MfbtfWffrc. Ail
Brothers in good standing are fraternally Invited to
attend. McK. BURTON, N. O.

A. SIMOMTOjf, R. 8. dec2S-3m

Sacramento Valley Bailroad.

ON and after MONDAY, October 14th, IS6I, the
Cars of the Sacramento Valley Railroad will

leave as follows, viz :
Leave Sacramento at 6#. a. m., 2 and 4Jtf, r. m
Leave Folsom at 7tf, a. m., 12, m., and 4**, P. M.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Sacramento at Gif, a. m.
Will leave Folsom at 12. *.

FREIGHT
Will be taken by every train from Sacramento fex-
cept Sundays), and by the Tjf, a. M. train from Fol-
som.

The 6X, a. M., train from Sacramento and the 12,
m., train from Folsom connect with Stages to or from
all the

Mountain Towns and Carson Valley.
TICKET OFFlCE—Opposite the Car Landing,un-

der the “What Cheer House.”
J. P. ROBINSON. Superintendent.

8. V. R. R. Office, Oct. 10th, IS6I. dec7

English, Mercantile and Mathematical
DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL!

Next door to Dr. Clayton’s and oppositeBlair's Lum-
ber Yard, Main street.

SCHOOL opened on the 14th fnat. Double Entry
Book-Keeping taught by lectures and demon-

stration, and guaranteed in two month?.
IF*Terms, $4per mrnth. Evening School, from

6 to 1« o'clock- 8. DEGAN.
Placerville, October 19th, 1861.—tf

Cbtltfttf, ®rg Com. Stc.
~~

t*. Bl*©*, -

Hu Jut » Imre* Mmek «T rtaktonaM.

FALL a WHITER GOODS!
OumlaMWg, In part, of

Mar Black Brock Oaata,
Floe Mack Part*,

Mre Caaalmcrr Paata,
Karla * Janet' Shlrta,

Puff-bnaom Shlrta,
Mararillra Shlrta,

Bilk and Manntl Undrrablrta,
Silk-warped Undrrablrta,

Linen, Silk anil Caahmere Drawera,
Benkrrt'a Boole,

Scared and Pegged Boole,beet qoalllj;
Oxford Tier, Gaiter. and Shoee,etc.

And a large aaaortment of Straw, Caatlmere and
Wool HATS. Alao, a large aaaortment of

Cloth*, Cassaasrea and Ysstiags,
Which I will make to order, on the shortest notice,
and guarantor to fit. Call and examine before pur*
chasing elecwhere. L. ELKCB.

Main street, PlacerviHe,
50 J street, Sacramento,

novl7-3tn between 2d and #d

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
ONCE MORE IX THE FIELD!

Fireproof Bnitdtnc, Malo Street, neat to the Poetofflce.

SBAMBEBUER rt.prctfullj lnforme the
a citiaens of Plncervllle and rirlnllj that he ha«

juat returned front the Bay City with a large and
well aelected stock or
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

HATS AND CAPS,
RUBBER GOODS,

or,a wppee *„t,c ...

' ■ - *-ade a.W, W, VWI

All of which will lie sold
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

My, motto Is “ Quick sales and small profit*.”—
Having made the necessary arrangements by which
I will receive by every steamer, all that is the most
fashionable in the market, by strict attention to iny
business, I hope to merit and receive a share of the
public patronage.
pgr THE HIGHEST PRICE

paid nut
GOLD DUST A COUNTY ORDERS.

H. BAMBERGER.
Placervllle, October Itith, 1 SGI .—lf

v|| A CARD FOR THE

AND WINTER
CLOTHING TRADE OF SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER & LMDEMRERGFdR
Nos. 411, 413 and 41.1 Battery street, corner of

Merchant, San Francisco,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WE would call the attention of Comrrar Mra-
CHANTh to mir unusually large stock of Goods.

Ourstock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly on hnnd the largest stock
and irreoteat variety ot CABSIMERE AND WOOL
HATS of any house in San Francisco, and our
prices for these goods arc less than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
.Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
I« particularly attractive, and the great feature to tli«
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS line, which
gemtw we have purchased in this market, under the
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST. AND LESS.

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the great in-
ducements to all who purchase to sell ngqiti. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants,

lIA DGFK A LINDEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothingatul Hat Warehouse,

Noa. 411,413 and 415 Battery st.,
octl9-3in Sau Francisco.

FRENCH, WILSON & CO.
MAKE

TSIE BEST CLOTHING !

FURNISHING GOODS, ALL KINDS,
Retailing, for Cash, at Wholesale Prices.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF
ftCLOTHING,
if f FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS,
VALISES,

CARPET BAGS,
UMBRELLAS,Ac.

To be found in any Retail House in Calitornia.

Goods suitable for traveling purposes in anyclimate
FRENCH, WILSON A CO.,

Next door to the What Cheer House, and No. 323
Montgomery street, near California, in Tucker’s

Building, San Prune! <ro.
Manufacturing Establishment, No. IOS Liberty

street. New York.
P. 8.—Measures taken for Goods from our Itnuie

ill New York, and delivered toany purl of this State
withoutextra charge. feblMy

WOLF BRO’S
•

HAVE RECEIVED th**ir f«ll assortment of FALL
AND WINTER DRY GOODS. nov2ml

~ AAA YDS. FINE DOMESTICf CALICO, at otic Bit per yard, at
' nov2w4 WOLF IlllO’S.

1AA pieces latest styles of
±\ F\" FRENCH CALICOES, at 20 cents pei
yard, at [uov2w4] WOLF BRO’S.

PIECES BLEACHED SHE:
•W\W IXGB, 6-4. 8-4 and *INGS, 6-4. _

at lowest market prices
nov2w4

1-4, standard hrai

WOLF BttO’

•> -r PIECES FRENCH MERINOE9,
assorted ctdors, and all other goods.in their

line can be bought cheaper thanat any other estab-
lishment in the city, ut WOLF lIKO'S.

nov2w4 Main street, Plaeervillc.

ANTON HOMAN. HUNK D. CARLTON.

A. ROMAN & CO.,
BOOKSELLERS, IMPORTERS

AND

PUBLISHERS,
No. 507, Montgomery st., San Francisco.

TYTE Invite the espccinl atter.tlon of the Book
ft Trade to our Immense stock of Standard

MISCELLANEOUS, MEDICAL,

AND

SPHftOX* DDOXB!‘ ’ '' *
IA • ' * ' ' ‘ *

And to our superior facilities for rtLUNU okdkkh and
procuring homk and ruasiON publications, ut the
shortest possible notice.

WT ORDF.RB FILLED with promptness and dis-
patch, and at the vkmy lowest rates.

%• Ourown and Publishers’ Catalogues furnished
gratuitously. A. ROMAN A CO.

San Francisco, Nov. 9,1861.—3m1s

COURSE OF LECTURES.

A COURSE OF SIX LECTUREB,
IN AID OF THE

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Will be delivered during the coming Winter, by the

following named gentlemen :

HON. JAMES T. NYE, of Nevada Territory.
REV. M. C. BRIGGS, of San Francisco.
REV. DR. J. T. PECK, of Sacramento.
HON. HENRY KDGKRTON, of Napa.
REV. J. H. McMONAGLE, of PlacerviUe.
THOMAS FITCH, Kiq., of Placervllle.

TICKETS, admitting a lady and gentleman for tht
course, $4 00. Single tickets for the course, #2 50.
Single tickets, 75 cents.

To commence at 7 o'clock. Tickets esn be obtain-
ed at the PostoMce. of any of the members, or at
the door on the evenings of the lectures.Plscervjlie, December sth, 1061.—if

FLAOItVILtS

ft ilmbeYl m

W'£tltt£mZ2&E22£S* V ■ i *V

Butdnttt AdverHmtt, U bftMM 6TMiI9W
ruary lit, 1

Thla folwM vlll rMtaia ft
lames, pltM of *

denoo of mw
*nd ton at Upper FfoMprEle. B
California. A butoryof ibrOk
rise n 4 propm, 1
ory will be Iawed at AS 06, to
no extra copies anil be printed.
Tertbemeato *lll be token at rtaeeaaai

Portlet reeldto, la etber tone of
•aberrlbe,

*fjSm
Ithlni to aubeeribe. moat taut In tbrtr i

fore tbelSUi of Janaary.
to aeent will rlalt tKa towne ef Mama,

town. Kt Dorado, and Diamond Bpr|a(a, and Ifa
clent enrollrajrement be rwrlvrArhere, a/” '
of llioae placet will be Included In the torn-

TBJ& PITCH A CGr—
Plarerrille, December 28th, 1861tf

EL DORADO COUNTY
AURICDLTWRAL SOCIETY.

VOTICE.—The Annual Meeting of thla Society for±y the Election of OArers, and other general bu-
siness of the Society, will be held at COLOMA, on
the 2nth day of January, 1562.

N. 11.—Noproxies can-hi attowed, It being expma-
!y contrary to the Constitution.

By order of the Preaident.
> 080. G. BLANCHARD,

President.
Attest :

Thob. J. Oroox, Secretary.
El Dorado, December 14th. 1861.—td

GARDEN SEEDS.

A. P. SMITH ft CO
Are now prepared to supply Dealers In Garden

Seeds with ft eery extensive assortment of
HOME GROWN GARDEN SEEDS!

All warranted to be frown by themselves, and tohe
the crop of the present year, and warranted to be

FREBH AND GENUINE !

Denlers desirous of purchasing their supply for
the season, will do well to apply to us as we can fur-
nish them nearly all they may desire,

AT THE SAME PRICES
At whi h Good Seeds are sold

IN THE CITY OP NEW YORK!
Having been engaged in growing seeds In this

State for a number of years, we are now prepared
to sell in quantities

AT LOWER PRICES
THAN ANY OTIIKR IIOUSR IN THE STATE!
We can furnish seeds put up either In small or

large packages, suitable for retailing, at the option
of customers.

vtr Our price list is now ready for mailing to a)*
applicants.

Our HOME-GROWN SEEDS have long had an es-
tablished reputation on this coast; having derated
close atteulivn and long experience to the business,
and our stock being always fresh, our seeds are not
liable to the risks attending those Imported.

TERMS—CASH, ALWAYS,
For further particular., apply to

A. I*. SMITH A CO.,
dei'2B Sra 40 ,J Street, Searemento.

SOMETHING HEW AND ORIGINAL
111RR All FORLGWKELLER
NEW SONGS 1 NEW DANCES !

AND

AUCTION SALES, EVERY NIGNT I

Mi IP YOU wish to spend nn hour pleas-
antly, CALL AT TIIF. STORE ON THE
PLAZA, near the Postofice. The public
are respectfully invited to utte.j 1 our en-
tertainments, ** free gratis, for m. thing.**

AUCTION EVERY NIGHT!
OUT-OP-DOOR BALKB promptly attended to at

moderate charges.

CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS !

At private sale at the lowest prices known in town
LEW. KELLER, - AUCTIONEER.

4i -tr ii. louis * co.

A. TEDDER,
Sexto* axd Uxdhtaku,

Keeps constantly on hand ami makes to
order all sixes of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse, Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furairhed at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terns.

A. VEDDER also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds and sites of
Window Soah, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads-

Tables,Kttohen Safes,Wardrobes,
Orany article in Furniture, Carpenter or Uudertnk
er's department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wartroom, next dnor above the
f»oda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street. Pla-
cerville. dec*-8m

» FOR^LE’ *
COLOMA VINEYARD,

BX MARTIN ALLHOFF.

250.000 SSS? ORAPE cl'T-

-100,000 CATAWBA,
SO,MO ISABELLA, <

100,000 FOREIGN, of different varie-
ties, imported from *.l»e River Rhine.

Also, any quantity of the above varieties of
ONE AND TWO YEARS* ROOTS!

|3F“The Cuttings will be THREE FEET LONG.
Having received at the different fairs held during

the last three years, the First Premiums, on selected
Foreign Grapes, the undersigned challenges the vine
growers of the State toa comparison of grapes.

MARTIN ALLHOFF,
Colotua Garden.

Coloma, November 7th, 1861.—tf

STEVE. 11. AEVERSON,
BLACKSMITH

AXD
WAGON-MAKER,

ormaint tuk ohlxanh hotel, mai* strkkt,
a

Respectfully Informs Die public that he is prepared to
do all *ork i n his line tit short notice and in the best
style of the art.

HORSE-SHOEING AND WAGON-
.MAKING promptly uttendi-d to.

*•* His shop is stocked with the very REFT MATK-
UIAI.S necessary lo carry on the business in all its
branches, and he employs none hnt the most skillful
workmen.

the plat
Maiu street, Placervftii

-Opposite the “ Orleans,*
novlOtf

Cure rough, Cold, ffoartene**, In-
Jtuensti. tiny Irritation or Sort-
wft of the Throat, Relieve tht

| Hacking < ’ough in <

I tinn, Bronchita*, A*thmay
and Catarrh, (tear and

dire, Sli’engh to tht
roict of PUBLIC

SPEAKERS AND SINGERS.
Few are aware of the im mrtauce of checking a

Cough or “ Common Cold” In its first stage; that
which in the beginning would yield toa mild remedy,
if neglected, soon attacks the Lungs. “ Brown'*
Bronchial Troche,*,' deiuulcont )tognt-
AtenM aWa/IMr/ihbnary and Bronchial Irritation.

BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES

BROWN*8

! TROOHEB
BROWN*8

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
S BROWN'S

TBOCKEB
BROWN'S

TROCHNS
BROWS*

TROOBBB

That trouble In ray Throat, (for
which the “ TYochtt" are a specific)
having made me often a mere whis-
perer.” N. P. WILLIS.

M I recommend their use to Public
SrxAXiuts.” REV. E. 11. CHAPIN.

*• Have proved extremely servicea-
ble for lIOAKftKKKift.”
REV. HENRY WARD BEECHER.
“ Almost instant relief in tha dis-

tressing labor of breathing peculiar
to Astuma.”

REV. A. C.EGGLESTON.
“ Contain no opium nor anything

injurious.” DR. A. A. HA YES.
Chtmiti, Boston,

k simple and pleasant combina-
tion for Couohx, Ac.” . _

DA G.r. BIGELOW,
“ Beneficial In Bsoxcmris”

DA J. F. W. LANE.
" I hare provei thee, excellent for

Wnonnxo Cocos."
BEV. H. W.WABBBN,

Heneflclsl when coanpcflort to
•peak, raShrls, from OaU).

KBV. 8. J. e. ANDERSON,
St. Urn**'

new and
“ IrncniL in rtworiM Httfw

Irritation of the Throat, ftu

“Great
and after
hosi
think UMOTWn

UI

Stde Aienls for the MilCM*, W'

Art* known In
Dvarron, by

second stomachs, i
bile, Instead of the
of Aft "

111-temper, Anxiety,
ere the general »yi
ai a natural

Costit**—a, hjr
intestines with • aslwnll
lenee; all violent
within two d*yf. ~

Karna, of all ki—Mt bp
regular circulation Ihrsugh
tlon In aoeh oak—, aw# Hit

every

which
The

blond all the humors..

sffMsr

SSSSSS7

W . B. MOTT

for BID—-

The Life Medicines hate
HAiisM pereiauemiy
heir that time by r«a»
nranctea and Hfkwenta of tbn J

Penman. ofall kiada,tf I
the kidney. and Matter; I*
fullynn there hnportai
heen found a certain i
Grace!.

AIM Woean. by dUlndyle*fraaat
hotel, Ihe allaty matter r
adhere. '*

*}
gcrarr. Dual and Immuiil

feet purity which ‘

'
I, and a
MBCTfC

their alterative effects i
skin, and the morbid atata t
eruptive complaint*, anT‘
grevable complexions.

The —e of the— WU for a J
effect an entire cure ofAdi
Improvement In the clean— offUp*
Colda and Inlluensa willalways bec—wtor hy two Ih tire *6rt*Umt.

Pilea.—Tl.e original P—peirt>f ef Iclues, was cured of Pltosaf!
by the use of the Lib l„

„

Fsvbkskd Aotr*.—KoriMssmsiyi af f
country, these Medlclu— wlllWl
and certain remedy. Ofhef nfa .
system subject to a reborn of the Ate—.
these medicines is per—anant. Try* *

ami be cured.
Bilious firm ASP Imij,

Debility, Lnaa af AppaOtaatt 1
the MrdWnp» h»»f '

and dmofela

af all kibds* I
Colic,are sp-dRy

MutccauL Disjusaa.—
have bvcoine
cury, will find the— Medial
never full toeradicate fro-
of the Mercury, ftrftoftety *

trful preparations of*"
*

.185
C, P. MORRILL, on tH*

ans-ly

SANDS’ BABSAPJ
purines the blood.

BAWDS’ BARSAP.
CORKS SCROFULA.

ta-
■■

BAWDS’ SABBAFAUJUiri)'
CURES STUBBORN ÜbCEBB. .

BAWDS’ ' BARSAPABIL£A w
US# **»•

'mm
i

CUKES STRUMOUS CORN.A’

SANDS’ S ABBAF ABIX.X.A
CURES MERCURIAL DISKAttA fJ, ;

SANDS’ SAB&AFABXXiE* ,v ''

b3i:

METER EAIU

&3rAsk for Panda* Saraai
Prepared by A.,R. A D. BA!

Fulton street, comer oT Vi

om—OE’

J»8
DA
lIK. JOtmi OATI
A J. TASVI

LIVER

narilla,
BANDS,

William

Wfact.

3£i Int*
ual C

FemaleTT
maybe

SICK

Of Jklts

inim
Krmmouth with

NEVER DKBILITA'

IT Is compounded entli
become an established

known and approved by
all that have used it
is now resorted to
confidencein all thedla
eases for which it la re
commended.

It haa cored thousands; Mwithin the last two years
who had given up all]
hopes of relief, ns the!***
NUMKKOCS UWBOLICITBD tfl
certificates lu ray
session show.

The dose must He nd-IJJapted to the tempera-;©
uient of the Individual! Qtaking It, and used in!u
such quantities as tn act 1™
gently hi. ißW*CUtitt*

Let the dictates ofyour! IfflFtpff
judgment guide yoa in Jr
the use of the UVEI* O
INVIGOR ATOR, and It g
will CORE Liver Com-i •

plaint, Billows Attacks,' 4
Price. One Doiler per

SANFOBD’S FAMILY

CATHARTIC PI
Compounded from PURS VI

aud pat up InOUM
wll“

The FAMILY r
A RTIO PILL Is •-

but active OATNARTIC,
which U—propciat—>:
used In Im practled
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